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Bloomsbury International is a friendly, 

independent English language school in the 

centre of London offering excellent quality 

English language courses without the central 

London price tag. 

Our aim is to ensure that you improve your English 

quickly and enjoy your time in London. You will be provided with 

individual attention and support throughout your course to ensure that 

you progress rapidly and achieve your learning objectives. 99% of our 

students say they have made progress.

Bloomsbury International is accredited by the British Council, EAQUALS 

(Evaluation and Accreditation of Quality Language Services) and ISI 

(Independent Schools Inspectorate). We are also a UKVI Tier 4 Sponsor, 

a Trinity GESE exam centre and a member of English UK.

Why Us?
• Fantastic location in the heart of London! 

Just a few minutes from the British 
Museum and Oxford Street

• Wide range of courses and 
accommodation options to suit your 
needs, available every week

• Junior school and Parent & Child 
programme in central London at 
affordable prices 

• Individual attention and friendly student 
support

• Qualified, carefully selected and 
dedicated teachers and staff

• Over 95% of our students would 
recommend us

About Bloomsbury

Our S
chool

Book
from

1 week
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I’ve never seen such professional staff
My impression about Bloomsbury International 
school was so amazing. I 've never seen such 
professional staff. The access from the school 
by tube and bus was very easy, not even a blind 
person could get lost.

Now my English abil i t ies have boosted from 
Intermediate level. I would like very much to go 
back to this school to become a C2 level.

I love Bloomsbury staff so much, and I'm so grateful 
for every one of you!

The teachers are highly professional
To study at Bloomsbury International is a pleasure!

It is a fantastic school. The atmosphere is very friendly 
and helps one to stay motivated and focused.

The teachers are highly professional with an 
individual approach to every student, and the 
studying process is very well organised. I did the 
IELTS Preparation course and my score improved 
from 6.0 to 7.5 overall.

• Bright, spacious and 
comfortable classrooms 

• Modern equipment 
including interactive white 
boards

• Multi-functional media 
room

• Free materials for self-study in 
the Student Resource Centre

• Free access to the Internet Studio

• Free WiFi throughout the school

• Bloomsbury Café with fresh food, snacks and 
hot & cold drinks at student prices

State of the art facilities in 
beautiful 18th century Georgian 
surroundings:

Our Student Testimonials 

Mario
(Brazil) 

Elena 
(Russia)



20 lessons
AM or PMStandard

Bloomsbury International offers a wide range of courses to suit all ages, interests and study 

aims. Improve your all-round ability in our General English classes or learn to communicate 

professionally with your colleagues and clients on our Business English courses.  We can 

help you prepare for your IELTS, TOEIC, TOEFL, Trinity GESE and ISE or Cambridge Exams (KET, 

PET, FCE, CAE, CPE) in our Exam Preparation classes. Give yourself an extra confidence 

boost in our Communication Skills sessions, where you will learn to express your ideas 

clearly in speaking and writing, using appropriate styles for a variety of situations. Lessons 

are planned with the every students’ needs in mind, so whether you are learning English for 

further study, work, travel or pleasure, you are sure to find a course that’s right for you.  

1 lesson = 45 minutes

This is the ideal option if you wish 
to combine your studies with work 
or sightseeing.

Standard Plus

This option combines the Standard 
course with a session of
Communication Skills.

Intensive

Super Intensive

This fast track option provides 
the maximum focus on studying 
English during your time in London.

This challenging option is suitable if 
you return to Bloomsbury regularly 
for short term courses. 

General English

Exam Preparation

Courses 
available  

20 lessons 10 lessons

General English

Exam Preparation

Courses 
available  

20 lessons

General English

Business English

Exam Preparation

Courses 
available  

20 lessons

General English

Business English

Exam Preparation

Courses 
available  

20 lessons

General English

Business English

Exam Preparation

Courses 
available  

20 lessons

General English

Business English

Exam Preparation

Courses 
available  

20 lessons

Communication 
Skills

10 lessons

Communication 
Skills

30 lessons
AM or PM

40 lessons

50 lessons
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One to One and Closed Groups 
Design a programme to suit various 
requirements including tuition, 
accommodation, social activities and more.

English for Specific Purposes
Improve your English language skills in 
a specific area, such as law, finance, 
technology, medicine, travel, aviation, 
human resources or accent softening.

School /University Preparation
Choose this option if you are considering 
studying at a university or a high school in 
an English speaking country.

Teacher Training - Refresher Course
Refresh your teaching skills and knowledge 
of current methodologies and trends in the 
EFL world.

English plus Corporate Visits
Visit famous companies to gain first-
hand knowledge in a variety of different 
industries whilst developing your English 
language and job application skills.

English Plus
Improve your English language skills while  
enjoying another hobby, including football, 
music, arts, drama and many more.

Bloomsbury Juniors
An ideal course for young learners who 
would like to improve their English 
language skills while making friends from 
different countries and having fun in 
London. 

Parent & Child Programme
Our seasonal programme offers a unique 
opportunity for you to study with your 
child or younger sibling at the same 
location and on the same timetable.

Our
Courses



Our Services

Our Social Activities

Student Welfare Support
Designated Welfare Officers are always 
available to assist you during your stay.

Visa Information 
We can give you information regarding 
student visas and provide you with supporting 
documents for your visa applications.

Airport Transfers
Travel from the airport to your 
accommodation hassle-free with our 
organised transfer service.

Free Tutorials
Our teachers will offer you personalised 
advice to ensure that you progress rapidly 
and achieve your learning objectives. 

University Placement Service
Get professional advice and guidance to 
help you secure a place at a UK university 
after your English course.

Trinity GESE Exam Centre
We can arrange a Trinity GESE exam for 
your group on our premises or provide you 
with information about booking your exam. 

OUR LEVELS Beginner Elementary Pre Intermediate Intermediate Upper Intermediate Advanced Proficiency

C2A1Pre - A1

21

A2 B1 B2 C1 C2CEFR

C23 4 5 6 10 11 127 8 9Trinity GESE

ISE Foundation ISE I ISE II ISE III

120 - 224 225 - 549 550 - 784 785 - 944 945 - 990TOEIC

0 - 2 2 - 3 3.5 - 4.0 4.0 - 5.0 5.0 - 6.5 6.5 - 7.0 7.5 - 9.0IELTS

KET PET FCE CAE CPECambridge

38 - 56 57 - 86 87 - 109 110 - 120TOEFL IBT

Trinity ISE

Bloomsbury International offers a variety of services to ensure that 
your stay in London is enjoyable, comfortable and safe.

Explore London's famous 
sights, discover its hidden 
gems, take a day-trip out of 
the city or simply have some 
fun and get to know your 
classmates.

Bloomsbury’s Social Programme 

kick starts your week with a London 

Walk and ‘Bloomsbury Beers’. Friday 

night parties happen every week 

at some of the coolest venues in 

the West End, with special themed 

events held regularly. 

In addition, you can join a variety of 

other activities including Bloomsbury 

Film Club, Coffee & Conversation, 

Bloomsbury CV Club, Live Music 

Night and Bloomsbury Bowling.
Bloomsbury Beers

Bloomsbury Bowling

London Walk
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Inspectors said...
Extracts from our ISI report

Relationships between 
staff and students, and 
amongst the students 
themselves, are 
excellent with a strong 
culture of mutual 
respect, integration 
and tolerance.

Teachers are extremely 
enthusiastic and have 
extensive subject 
knowledge. A wide 
range of teaching 
and learning methods 
are used to deliver 
engaging and student-
centred lessons.
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Bloomsbury Student Houses are perfect for students who wish to 
experience living independently in London, while studying English 
and meeting other students from around the world. 

Our high quality student houses are inviting, comfortable, fully-
furnished and equipped with everything you need for day-to-day 
living. On your arrival, you will be welcomed by our house carer 
who will ensure you are well looked after during your stay with us. 

Our residences are located on peaceful and safe residential streets 
in Zone 2. On your doorstep, the Archway neighbourhood has a 
great selection of shops as well as pubs, restaurants and cafés to 
socialise in with your newly found friends. Alternatively, bustling 
Camden or the open spaces of Finsbury Park and the greenery of 
Hampstead Heath are easily accessible by public transport.

If you want to immerse yourself in London, practise your English 
and make great friends from all over the world, a Bloomsbury 
Student House is the choice for you!

• Great Location: peaceful residential 
area with easy access to school

• Exclusive to Bloomsbury 
International students

• Twin rooms can be booked even if 
you are travelling on your own

• Designated house carer: well-
maintained properties and warm 
friendly service

• Fully furnished and  
comfortable

Prices from
 £155 

per week per person

Our St
udent H

ouses

Stay
from 

1 week
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• All bills

• 24 hour emergency telephone number 

• Cleaning service: communal areas cleaned weekly 

• WiFi

• Use of the washing machines

• Fully-equipped kitchens with all the utensils you need

• Freeview TV in all the bedrooms with a wide selection of channels

• Bedding Pack

What's included?

Our Student Testimonials 

Jiin
 (Japan)

Jeremy 
(France)

Holloway Road

Ju
n

ct
io

n
 R

o
ad

Highgate Hill

Archway market
(between 10am and 5pm

every Saturday)

Sainsburys
(Supermarket)

Base camp-
gift shop

Resurrection
Boutique

Archway
Leisure
Centre

Archway
Library

Stagnells
Bakery

Fabrizio
(Pizzeria) The Archway

Tavern

Bloomsbury
Student
House 1

Bloomsbury
Student
House 2

Bloomsbury
Student
House 3

Del Parc (Tapas)

Upper
Holloway

Archway
Loving Hut
(Vegetarian)

I have enjoyed my time in London
Bloomsbury Student House is the coolest place 
in the world because my housemates and new 
friends made me happy! In addition to that, 
the school supported me all the way through.

Bloomsbury student residence was perfect
Accommodation in the Bloomsbury student residences 
was perfect, it was so cool to have friends to share nice 
moments. Eventually, it was a great experience. I have 
improved my English skills, and met nice students.
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Houses of Parliament

The British Museum

St. Paul's Cathedral

London Eye

Tower Bridge

1 minute’s walk from Holborn Station
00 minute’s walk from Archway Station

Bloomsbury International
Student Houses 

More Accommodation Options

This is an excellent opportunity to learn about 
life in the UK, experience British culture and 
practise English at the same time.

Central: Zone 2
(  30-45 minutes to 

Holborn Station)

Outer: Zone 3 / 4
(  40-60 minutes to 

Holborn Station)

Central: Zone 1 / 2
(  15-45 minutes to 

Holborn Station)

Central: Zone 1 / 2
( / 5-30 minutes to 

Holborn Station)

Homestay Hotels & Guest HousesStudent Residences
Budget, 3, 4 and 5 star accommodation in 
hostels, hotels and guest houses around 
London.

Various types of accommodation are on offer 
- single, double and twin rooms and studios.

P/OCT15

6-8 Southampton Place, London WC1A 2DB United Kingdom
Tel : +44 (0) 20 7242 2234   Fax : +44 (0) 20 7242 8118
email : info@bloomsbury-international.comwww.bloomsbury-international.com
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The above options are provided by partners of Bloomsbury International.

For full and up-to-date information about us, please visit our website.

1 minute’s walk from Holborn Station

7-9 minutes’ walk from Archway Station
 STUDENT HOUSES


